of plasm:^ proteins into tlw g:~stroin-E . kitinal tract occ~rrs f r e q~~c w t l y in regional canteritis ( C r o l m t disease)' lo." a n d Ic.;lds t o lowercd plasm;\ concrntrations of proteins \vhen t h c losses exceed t h e capacity of tlw liver t o syntlrcsizc n e w protein. Hypoprotcinemia in rcgionnl enteritis has 11ccn thonght to signify n.idcspre:~d involvement of t11c intc.stinc,:'.ln ;~n d ;I recent study goes still furtlwr in stating that m c a w r rmeni of enteric protein loss "provides one of the l x s t objective reflections of the cstent of the intcstinnl lesion."' :\ natural conclusion is that hypoprotcinrmia implies disease too diffuse for rrnson:ll)lc~ snrgical resection. iV11ile the conclusion appears to 1 )~ valid in most instances, this rcport illustmtt~s t h ;~t cxccptions t o t l~c thesis occur: that n sllorr segment of intestine involvcd by regional enteritis can produce clinically significant gastrointestinal protrin loss, I~ypoprotcincmi:~, edema, and fat malnl~sorption. a n d that in slich cascs strrgicd resection can 1x2 curative.
in regional canteritis ( C r o l m t disease)' lo." a n d Ic.;lds t o lowercd plasm;\ concrntrations of proteins \vhen t h c losses exceed t h e capacity of tlw liver t o syntlrcsizc n e w protein. Hypoprotcinemia in rcgionnl enteritis has 11ccn thonght to signify n.idcspre:~d involvement of t11c intc.stinc,:'.ln ;~n d ;I recent study goes still furtlwr in stating that m c a w r rmeni of enteric protein loss "provides one of the l x s t objective reflections of the cstent of the intcstinnl lesion."' :\ natural conclusion is that hypoprotcinrmia implies disease too diffuse for rrnson:ll)lc~ snrgical resection. iV11ile the conclusion appears to 1 )~ valid in most instances, this rcport illustmtt~s t h ;~t cxccptions t o t l~c thesis occur: that n sllorr segment of intestine involvcd by regional enteritis can produce clinically significant gastrointestinal protrin loss, I~ypoprotcincmi:~, edema, and fat malnl~sorption. a n d that in slich cascs strrgicd resection can 1x2 curative. An 89-yc:1r-old wxnnn wn, :almithd to thc Clinicd Centcr of tliv Sation.tl Institutes of llcalth for waluetinn of hypoprotoinemia. Five >carr previously, chronic comtipation had changed to a pattrrn of twn nr thnv \m:~ll stad\ &+. One ycxr beforc :rdmi*.sion 5Irc tws giwn irnn for ancmi;~. Irrmr months later she hegnn to ha\c intrrmittrnt diarrhrx Bctween diarrhcnl rpisodcs her stoolJ mcrc ligh-cnlorvd ;uld floatvd nn the toilet watrr. Ahdomind wxmp ard :~non,xin a p p c~n d , and sllc lost 25 pounds. Shv drvclopcd pedal edcrn:~ and \ucw*sinn of oral ulccrr.
Methods

Gastrointestinnl protein loss \vas
Esnmination showed :I thin. \vizcned woman witlr sparsc subcutnnrou-tiswe. Ahnormal phyrical finc1inb.j includd a amall aphtl~ous ulcer on the latcral :~\pcut of the tonglw, hypenctivc I~owrl sound,, ;I bruit in the epigmtrium, pdpahle hut non-tender loop* of hnwel in thr Imwr ;hdomcm, mtrl pednl edema.
Lohomlonj exnn~iwtiori or, adrrris.sin~l: Urinalysis was normal and crmtained no protein. Ilrm;~tncrit wa 34P and the whifc count was 9;700 with 559 n~utrophils, 3% Iynphocytes, 31 monoc!tcs, and 32 ro,inophil\. The rrticulncyte count was 0.64. The scrum folic acid wa* 9 milliunits per ml. (normal, 5 to 21), and tllu svrum B,: \vns 9W miurn-mirrogmms/~~~l. (normal. 42 to 410). The currwted urythn~cyte scdimentation rate was 30 mm./hr. The \mom iron was 17 microgmms/100 ml. and the iron-binding capacity 137 micmgmms/100 ml. Thc cholusternl was 103 mg./ 100 mi. The total pruteirs w:~s 4.5 (;m./100 ml., the albumin 2.0 Cm./lOO ml., and tlw glohulin 9.5 Cm./100 ml. The prothrombin time and l~lood level, of urc:l nitrogen, sugar, bilirubin, calcium. puta**ium, and trenstminnse \yen. normal. Examination of the stool for occult l h o d war repeatedly ncgotive.
Plnin x-rays of the chest, abdomcn, and bones were normal cxcrpt for diffusc rlqwwrativv arthritis and mild osteoporosis. Barium enema x-my sho\v~rl a normal terminal ilnrm, and a small
